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liirYoar 6 00

Eur Year postpaid V Foreign Coun
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho irrigation proposition of Col

Samuel Parker should ba heartily
endorsed by every jnan in che Terri-

tory
¬

We do not refer to the inland
of Hawaii but to the whole group
booause the development of agricu-
ltural

¬

enterprises means money in
circulation and prosperity all round
We opposed tho granting of a license

lor the cxolusivo use of tho Kohala
mountain waterB to tho Jones syndi ¬

cate because we took it to bo a fake

scheme none of the promoters
having a bean to put into the enter-

prise
¬

The people at large supports
tneParker proposition which is genu

ino business and not a bluff That
Mr Parke and his able assistant
Mr McCrossen will succeed in ob ¬

taining the necessary concessions

for their great irrigation plan is the
wish of all who have tho welfare of
Hawaii nei at heart Mr Dole
easily persuaded of weak micd and

regardless of auy honorable feeling
threw Mr Parker dowu nnd would
have granted his own combination
n license whioh would have been
disastrous to tho intereBtB of the
Parkers The meB3apre came from
Washington frustrating his dirty
game just in time to call him down
With the massage came McGroason
and he is no spring chicken horo
Mr Goyernor

Tho Kamehamsha schools have
evidently got a joker whose name is

W B Elkins Wo hava not met
the gentleman but we see him quot-

ed
¬

as speaking at the Y M C A as
follows

It is a common saying that ol- -

oohpl is a poison when taken iu
largo quantities It is the same in
Biuall quantities It paralyzes the
nervous system first the brain then
the spinal column

At a social gathoring we feel bet-

tor
¬

after taking a stimulant we talk
better and become jollier This is
really due to the paralysis of part of
the brain the upper part where lies
our education and civilization
Whon wo drink tho upper lobe of
the brain is paralysed it removes
our education and civilization and
reduces us to an animal state If
drinking continues tljo lower part of
the brain also becomes paralyzed
the face becomes flushed the para-
lysis

¬

extend to our arms and hands
f drinking still continues the entire
nervous system is affected

Mr Elkinn is not aware of the fact
lha4 Bismarck whenevor he ad ¬

dressed the German Parliament
finished about two bottles of cognac
poured out by his son during tho
great npoeches the Prince made
Now Bismarck nover showed any
signs of naralvsin and ho diod at a
very ripe ago although accordiug
to Mr Elkins ho should have suc-

cumbed
¬

before lie became a
man Mr Elkins

knows all nbout brains according
to his talk He knows tho offuot of
liquor on the ripper and lower parts
of tho brains of his follow citizous
Ho modestly refrained from refer-
ring

¬

to tho contents of his own
brain oontainer for the reason per ¬

haps that it was empty Thore is
uo harm of course in having tho
Elkins clan break lo3e in the Y M
O A on the temperance question
It is nice for tho boys to listen to
tho bo3h prior to calling at tho
Oritorion and have a jolly laugh at
Mr Elkins assertion that at a soci-
al

¬

gathoring we feel better after
taking a stimulant we talk better
aad booomo jollier The boys of
tho Y M O A are very muoh like
other boys only a little worse and
they feel as wo do when wo say
that the main object iu this life
should be to feel better talk hotter
and become jollier Mr Elkins is
evidently not a man of the world
olo he would ceaso trying to re
form tho world with hypocrisy and
cant

lb b always a pleaauro to recog-

nize
¬

the good work of a good oiti
zen At the Cathulio Fair on
Saturday Colonel Will E Fisher
the brilliant estate man offered his
services free gratis etc aa an
auctioneer for the benefit of the
noble objaot for which Bthe Fair
was held His offer was accepted
with gratitude and say didnt he
make things hum and get a teen
dollars out of our pockets Colonel
Fisher told a story and then tho
fellow laughing paid ten dollars for
a four bits cushion Colonel Fisher
laughed and the lady to the loft
paid four dollars for a toy she could
have got down town for one dollar
The colonel looked serious spoke
about hard times taxes and the
war in n most pathetic manner and
got two dollars for a two bits doll
Joking apart we are glad that we
have among u a bright brilliant
and truly goad citizsn like Will E
Fisher to whom no Bocond appeal
is over needed when the call is for
sweet charitys sake

We notice the following para-
graph

¬

iu tho official organ

So far tho threatened invasion of
indignant citizens at ths Public
Works Department because of the
notice of the annual sewer charges
has not materialized Probably
some of tho alleged kickers took
time to read over the conditions
under nhiob they wore allowed to
oonuect with tho public siwer Oa3
seotiou of tho contract which each
proporty owner signed roads as
follows And 1 further agree to
pay such rates annually for the ueo
of tho eewer as may bo fixed

Does the intelligent and brilliant
statesman who ruus tho Public
Works Department mean to Bay

that if the people decline to pay
tho Feworago rates tho connection
With the main eqwar will be cut off

-- If ho frpm his easy chair can do o
we will reepeotfully ask why the
sewer was ever laid at a great ex-

pense
¬

to the Territory We thought
it was a sanitary measure but
nover believed for a moment that it
was a financial enterprise of the
government We advise every
proporty owner to refute to pay
sower rata and wn defy the Super ¬

intendent of Public Works to cut
off connections with the mam sewer
and joopardiza tho sanitary condi-
tions

¬

of tho city Th oonneotiona
waro paid for by taxpayers the
sewer was built with the taxpayers
money aud a government whioh is
imbecile enough to call for a sewer
tax should be sent to the next

i Worlds Exposition and be exhibit
ed as the Champion Idiots of the
Paradise of the Pacific

TbaDksgiing 1901

Attractions for This Season

Wherever novelties rare luxurion
for your table wero to be fouud
the delicacies of nil climates they
havo been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking tho little conveniences
for your kitoheu your bath room
your toilet tnblu

Here youll find tho rarest sorps
brushes and bath aocoBsorios all
that is late and uew in the world of
fashion

At this season we are reoeiving
now

NUTS RAISINS

MACKEREL HONEY OAKE

rnESEnvES bon eons

210

fios
DINNER

BEADING GROCERS
Two Telephones 210
106 Street

3 OAR LOADS
OF

rrtuiTS

rAVORS

Fort

Bndweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENE

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H EMKFELD --I CO

- LIMITED

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort Bt near Kins

building lots
Houasa Airo Lots and

Lauds 5cn sal
TJ9 Poitlos wlstlng to rtiupone al tne

ft niHq unvlfai t nail n na

ITOIl EAIiE

3500 HOUSE ANJ LOT OH
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Mprphwit Stw t

LEASEHOLD BERE- -J
MVUU

ITOB BAIE

111 ON
tania sroot 39 Years to

u n Present not income 90 tier
month apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE CO
206 Merohant Street

PTJBLIO LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday December 21 1001
at 12 oclock uooh at I ho front eu
trarife of the Judiciary Building
will bo sold at Public Auction the
Louse of tjiat certafn piece or parcel
ef land situate nt Palama ni in
Honolulu Oahu known and rlea
or j bed as tho fishpond of Kuwili
will with tho bauks land and isles
connected therewith and belonging
thereto being tho same premises
now occupied and under cultivation
by ChiivWo Co rice planters

Term 5 years
Upsot Renta 27000 per auuum

payable semi annually in advance
Lenso to commengo from January

1 I9u2 at which date possession of
above land be given

For further particulars apply at
the Publio LwJh Olliqe Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commiesionerof Publio Land
Publio Laode Office November 16

1801 2058 31
mm i

SaaitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our maoliinorv wt aro now ablo to
laundnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
i No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun
dryland metbodB at any time during
business hours

Ring Up mn 73

and our wagons will call for your
Id work tf

FOR
Cottages

BENT
X

Booms
Stores

On the premises of tho Sanitnr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artosiau water Perfect
lanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premisos or at the office of
J A Maroon 88 tf

rock for mim
White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

v EXCAliATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

COHL AND SOIL FOR SALE

08 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK
Office with J M MonBarrat Carl

wright Building Merchant St
1B90 -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in Lot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oabn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8161 Blue Postcffice
Box 608 77

TES PANTHE0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB- -

1710 tf

IlMurt SteaiMip Co

Freigktfand
Passengers for all
Island Ports

If x

Glaus- - SpraGfufls Co

HONOLULU

frin JPrantiseo Agent THE NJUJN
INA TIONAL BAMC OF BAN JJ tUCJAO

S3AW EIOnAITQK OX
iiV

BAH FRANOIBOO TUe Nevada Katloh
Bank ot Ban Fraaolcoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London
Lld

NBW YORK American Hxchnnso Nf
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Orsdlf Lyonnold
BKKLIN Droadnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honf

Kong Shanghai BnnklnitOorporatlon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Baukot Now Zealand
VIOTOKIA AND VANOOUVEU lBan

of British North Amorioa

Transact a General Earthing and Exshdrif
Eutiniu

DepoDltsBecelvod Loans made on Ay
proved Beourltv Oommoroll nnd Trovo
era Orodlt leaned Bills ol KxohanaB
bought and said

aolleatlona Promptly A oooantfid Scr

IRWIN 6 GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WICBTBRN BUGAU REFINING VO

Ban Francisco Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
thllodelphia PcnnTTU 8 A

NKWELL UN VERBAL MILL CO
Munf National Cone BhreCder

Ncvr York U 8 A

N OHLANDT 00
CanFrancieco M

BIBDON IRON A L0C0M0TIV3
WORKS -

B tf Ban FrKnnlinnOiil

TIMELY TOPICS

Jk Large Stock lor

OUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose nnd Hose Rool
Sreel Rubber aud Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Gardon Shears
Law ps and Lanterns x

1

Rat and MousoTraps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware - j
Poultry and Mosquito NettinRs
Victoria and Pari American Hand

Sewing Maohiues
Table Casb raand ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
ST Knives Spoons and Forks

KoroHene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Ircns
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ioe SbavorB and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers r

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very beBt

windmill in ex

istonce

Wo want your help Jn distributing
tho above useful articles bo wo will
be able to dispose them at tho lowest
market pricoB

Tlia Hawaiian Hardware Co Jifl
Fort Street opposite Sprocket

vjob xsnnit tiouoiulu a l
s

Kentuckys famous Jossee Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejov Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
r0ini

I

i

i


